
lnteractive Fiction Reference Card for the

AMSTRAD CPC/PCW
l. Whot You Ne€d
Required

' 
^mstrid 

CPC 4ô4 664 6l28or PCW il256or
8'2

OneAmstrad DDI I lCPc 4ô41

Oprionol
One or morc blank 

'ormalled 
drrk.

rfor SAVEsI
A printer lfor SCRlPTing)

r A second disk drive
lfor convenience with SAVEsI

ll. Looding rhe Disk
I Turn on the power to your computer
Then turn on your disk drive(s). Then turn
on your printer.

2 lnserr J !l Nl Jrsk nroyourdrsl dnveanJ
\pe cpm FETUPN
lf your CP M disk sCPMpus-
I lnsert your gime drsk and ai the A, pi()r.pt
ttrpc thc n.mc of the gdme gnor ng spaces t{)
a mâxrmum of e ght characters and press
lRËlURN leC HITCHHIK PLANETFA ZORKI
WITN FSSI

a The storu will now lo.d and appear on your
screen ir dbout I5 seconds

lf your drsk rs CP M Version 2 2
Folow steps i and 2 as;bove

5 At the A, prompt eave the CP M disk rn thc
dnve and tvpe SYSCEN IRETURN Ihswll
load the system tracks into memory

/ \À I êr .equê-r.o tn.Ftt r' ê gJ- e ur, . r-,.i.
driveend hrtany kev The svstem trackswilL now
bc written to your same disk

7 Removethesamediskandre inserttheCP M
dLSk

Amsûàd s J k g n.'cd tfrrlemJ.l !l Anri..nl Cf nium.r I .(rr,(. I (
rORri,!J..s {.rel ûrd.marl Jû(l LJhAI)L.]| '!ntkl.mrrl,i n1.trr)m tnr

8 At the A, prompt type BOOTCEN IRETURN l
The boot rnformation w ll now be rend nto

9 P ace the game drsk in the drlve and hlt any
kev The bo.rt rnlormatron Ls now being wntten

Thr game d rsk is now usèble under CP M
Versron 2 2 as follows -

I Turn on yourcomp!ler. disk drive monitoras

2 Insert your eame disk into the drive

3 Type .pm IRETURNI

.1 At the 
^, 

prompt type the name of the €arne
rgnoring spâces lo ! mdximum of eieht
characters and press IRETURNI lEC
HITCIIHIK PLANETFA ZORKI W]INESSI

t The story wrll now load iind dppear on your
s.reen in about It seconds

lll, Tolking to the Story
whenever you see â prompt (>L the

story is waiting for your commând You may
type up to two full lines of text at a time lf
you make a mistake. use the DEL key
to erase it. Press the RETURN key when you
are finished typing. The story will respond
ând the > prompt will reâppear.

lf â description will not fit on the screen
allat once. the word llMOREl willappear in the
bottom left corner. Press the space bar after
reading the screen to view the rest of the
description.



lV. The Stotus Line
At the top of the screen. you will see â

status line This line is updated âfter every
move to Show your current locâtion in the
story. Depenciing upon the story. the status
line may also provide other information

5<ore

ln stories that keep a score such as the
ZoRK(i underground adventure trilogy. the
right side of the status line willlook some-
thing like this:

SCORE:2451920

The number on the left is your score The
other number tells how many moves you
have made since the beginning of the story
ln the e\dmple above you hdve earned Jlr
points in 920 moves

Time

ln stories that keep track of time such as
the mystery thriller DEADLINEI'the right
side of the status line will look somêthing
like this:

TIME: 9122 AM
Thir indi(ale. (he (urren( trme in the \lory

V. Soving o Story Position
WARNINC: Disks used for SAVE and

RESTORE are mâintâined in a special format
and should not be used for any other pur
pose liles ol any orher krnd 'tored on the
disk $rll be era'ed bt rhe SAVL (ommand

You need a blank formatted disk to sâve your
position in the story (see sectjon Vllll

You will be asked to asslgn a filename to each
SAVEdposrtion This wilLallow you to save the story
ètdiflerentpositions thede{ault frlewill bethe last
filename you used. or the Load fil€ name (e g
HITCHHIK SAV ZORKI SAV) ifyouhaveno!
previouslySAVEd your eême rn this session SAVEd
I e5 w I beove-$rrltFn on \.b\eq-c'r rdve< u.inC

I To SAVE your current position. type SAVE at
thê pronpl \ou wr lhpn re(erve tl'e prompl
Load SAVE disk then enter frlename (default
fllename is. for example HITCHHIK SAVllype
lENTERltocontinue

2 Remove game disk ênd inselt a blank
formalted SAVE disk. and type your filename

3 TypelENTERl Not typrng a filename willresul!
in the default fr e beinc used

lhe story position will now save and you w ll
receive the prompt Reinsert €ame dLsk Lf rernoved
and press lENlËRl



4 RemovetheSAVEdisk dnd relnsert thegarne
disk

5 Press LENTERI and the , prompt will return

You.an nowcont nue hom where you left ofi

lfyou wish to speed up the SAVE procedure with
an additonal drive you can do so by prefacing the
frlename wlth the appropriate drjve indlc;itor te g
B HITCHHIK SAVI PCW owners rnây also lse the
RAM disk if memory

lf yo! receive an error rnessage or the €ame
responds with Farled consult lhe Troubleshooting

Vl. Restoring o Sorred Position
]o re\lore a previouql) SA\l d poçirion

type RESTORE ât the > prompt Then
follow steps I 5 âbove lor Saving a Story
Position (Section Vl

Vl!. SCRlPIing
SCRlPTing is an optional feature which is

not needed to complete a story and may
not be available with certain hardware

lf you hâve a line printer thât connects
to the serial extension port on the
back of your disk drive you may make â

transcript of your s(ory as you go âlong.
I Connect the printer to the seriâl exten_

sion port on the back of your disk drive.
I lurn on the printer dnd \er rt on lrne

Then turn on your disk drive{sl and computer
I Lôâd the master story disk âs described

in Section ll
4. To begin the transcript at any time.

type SCRIPT ât the > prompt
5. To stop the transcript. type UNSCRIPT
6. SCRIPT ând UNSCRIPT may be used

as often as desired for as long as the printer

Vlll. Initiolizing SAVE Dlsks
BIank disks must be formatted before

they càn be u.ed to SAvF 
'our 

(tory pocr
rions. Refer to the documentation provided
with your disk drive for information on how
ro format disks.



lX. lroubleshooring
A. lf the story refuses to loâd properly. if
SAVE/RESTORÊ fails or if you receive ân
error message check eâch of the following
points:

L Make sure your computer and disk
drivels) are connected properly and every-
thing is turned on.

2. Mâke sure the disk is inserted correctly
intô ihe drive slot ân.l the ilrive dôôr iq

closed.
I lnspect the master story disk and

SAVE disk(sl cârefully for visible damace.

4 Make sure each drsk rs in the proper dnve For
SAVE RESTORE make sure that you have specilled
thecorrecl drLve ndrcatorùhen Lrsrngan êddrtronal
drrve Make sure you have specil ed the correct tr e
name Ensure you have lnsened the game disk in

5. When saving a story position make
sure the write'protect notch on the edge of
the SAVE disk is not covered Also make
certâin the SAVE disk has been formatted
properly As a last resort try a different

6. Try againrthe problem may be only

lf all else fails. call the lnfocom TËCH N lCÀL
HOTLINE at (617) 576-1190 Please note that
this number is for technlcal problems only

B lf you receive an error messâge try the
following procedure:

After loading the story and receiving an
initial > prompt type SVERIFY The disk
will spin for several minutes. and a message
similar to one of the following will appear

DISK CORRECT' The disk has not been
damaged: the story data is intact This may
indicate a problem rvith your hârdware
lusually the disk drivel lt rs also possible
that the story program contains a bug lf you
suspect a bug. call the lnfocorn Technical
Hotline at the number above

FAILED or INTERNAL ERROR This reply
indicates either hârdware trouble or disk
damage. Repeat the SVERIFV process several
times. Alsotry to SVERIFY the disk on ânother
(omputer \)-lem r-uLh d- \our dedler.,. t'
the story ever replies DISK CORRECT the
problem is in your hardware

lf you repeatedly receive an error mes-
sage with more than one computer the disk
is probably damaged Pleâse return the disk
only to lnfocom Ior testin€.

lnfocom lnc
23

Carnbridge MA 02140
InFOCOn

125 CambridgePark Dr
.1 56789-lJ9


